
THE
WORLD
HAS
ENDED

Mil.ions Now Living
Will Never Die

FREE LECTURE BY

J.F.Rutherford
of New York.

SaKCMMC to Pastor Russell as President of the Inter¬
national Bible Students' Association.

William T. Ellis, the Religious Rambler, one oí
America's most reliable authorities on current religious
events, writing of conditions as they exist in England
today, say* :

"I find all men profoundly concerned over

present conditions.Nothing is too venerable or

sacred to escape the challenge of the war.The
very existence of God has been widely called in
question.The Christian Church is at her crisis.
It is frankly admitted that sectarianism must go
into war's scrap heap.The soldiers, who, of
course, will dominate during the next generation
do not care an empty cartridge's worth for
church and denominational distinctions.

"Frankly. I am writing these lines as a

warning to the church people of America."
Mr. Ellis quotes Canon MacNutt as saying,

"A man is not a Christian because he proves
himself to be a hero; and there are more heroes
than saints in the army by a long way."

Thousands of America's sons have gone
to the battlefields. Many may die there. Mr.
Rutherford's lecture gives conclusive proof of
future blessings for them, whether they die Chris¬
tians or not.

The simple truth about these great questions
is admitted to be the need of the world today.
Because Mr. Rutherford's lecture contains these
simple truths, the International Bible Students of
Washington have arranged for him to deliver his
great lecture free to the public at

POLI'S
Theater
3 P. M., Sunday, May 5
Ml Seats Free.Mo Collection

WILL IRWIN TO
SPEAK ABOUT
WEST FRONT

Noted Correspondent Will
Address Suffragists

Wednesday.
Will Irwin, who haa been war cor¬

respondent In Europe.in Belgium,
France, Switzerland and Italy.»Inee
the early day· of the war, is to «peak
on "The Western Front" at the Na¬
tional American Woman Suffrage
Association headquarter·, ISM Rhode
Island avenue, Wedneeday evening at
8 o'clock. The association Is sup¬
porting the Women'· Oversea Hospi¬
tal· tn France, and th· entire pro¬
ceed· from the admission charge for
Mr. Irwin'· talk are to go toward th·
maintenance of th· hospital·.

la Ti··· for Drive.
The patronéate· are Min» Anne«

Hart Wilson, lira I-ouis D. Brand·!·,
Mrs. John F. Shafroth. Mrs. Ralph
Gallinger, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Mrs. John

MISS AGNES HART WILSON

Hay« Hammond, Mrs- Charles Bough¬
ton Wood, Mrs. Stanley McCormlck,
Mrs. Gordon Auchlncloss, Mrs. Rich¬
ard Aldrich. Mr». V. Event Mary
and Mrs. Frank A. Vandcrlip.
The suffragists of the country are

proud and grateful that their unit ar¬
rived in France in time to care for
the wounded soldiers in the big drive
early in April, for whiie the primary
purpose of the unit is to «ave the
women and children wounded by shot
and shell on the fringes of the war
tone, thus far the actual work of the
unit has been with men just from th·
trenches.
Some of the members of the unit

have been told at the French ministry
of war that they «re the first wom¬
en physician« to be attached to a
military hospital. The hospital is one
of the nearest to the front; the Ger¬
man planes fly over it on their way
to I'iris and the boom of cannon is
constantly heard. The "mcrjecln cher-
tells the unit that he wants It there
permanently. The unit is made up
of surgeons and nurses wrom the New
Tork Infirmary for Women and Chil¬
dren, and It the first all-women's unit
to go to France.

NntTraualat« «lai.lai« I nit.
The Red Cross gave S3S.00O toward·

the equipment of the hospitals and
Jlj'i.««».. the yearly maintenance. Is
being raised by euffra-rist· all over the
country of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association.
Dr. Caroline Sanford Finley has the

direction of the hospitals in hand.
Among other surgeons and physicians
in the unit are Dr. Alice Gregory, Dr.
Mary l.ee Kdward, Dr. Anna van
Sholly and Dr. Rhode Hendrick. Ac¬
cording to recent advices. Dr. Finley
with part of the unit has been com¬
missioned to go to Bordeaux in south¬
ern France, tat care for the refugees
which arc steadily being pushed south
by the Germans pressing against the
French and British lines.

HOUSE AFTER HISTORY
OF $1 A YEAR MEN

? full history of all dollar a year
men in Ihe Navy Department is asked
In a resolution Introduced In the
House yesterday by Representative
Griffin of New York. The Secretarv
of the Navy is required to give, in
utmost detail, the names, addresses
and former business of every man In
his department who receives one dol¬
lar a year for his services. The Sec¬
retary must also divulge whence
these men came and who loaned them
to the department, if they were

loaned, and how much, if any, their
former employers are paying them.

THE TOWN CRIER.
The HHith «nnlarraary of tke

birth of Karl Marx will be cele»
brated by Socialist«, tonight at
o'clock at Perpetual Building As¬
sociation Hall, 1101 ? street north¬
west. Frederick Haller, Marx Lewis
and others will speak.
The Bright as ood < ¡tiarna' Aassrla-

tion will meet next Friday night at
g o'clock in the Brlghtwood Pub¬
lic School Building.
Proreaaor William Clark Tarlar,

will lecture «t the Washington
College of Law. 1317 New York
avenue northwest, Tuesday after¬
noon at 5 o'clock.

.latiason aad l'ossa-11 School» Com¬
munity Association, will hold a
meeting in the Assembly Hall of
the Powell School, Hiatt place and
Lamont street, at 8:15 o'clock to¬
morrow.
The aoral elrele of Colamela

Chapter, No. IB. O. E. S., »»ill meet
tomorrow afternoon at 13(8 Ken-
yon «treet northwest.
The Bahal Assembly will tttee«

at Studio Hall. 1318 Connecticut
avenue northweat, tonight at 8:15
o'clock. "The Divine Art of Liv¬
ing" will be the subject of an
address.
A m««l«-«le win he «la-eta hy «he

Art« Club at 8:30 o'clock tonight
at 2017 I «treet northweat.

"77"
To get the very beat ra.tt« tain

Dr. lls.s.AHsin.1«* ***»B\»»>t>ty»«f«i'* at
Um fir.t mw or «hiver.

"Seventy-«»even·· break, ap Cold·
that bang AW.Grip. All Drug Store..

COLDS

Hey, Kids! Circus Is Here
Arrived Early This Morning

Gold Wagons, Tents and Everything Else in
D. C. for Three Days Showing;

Parade Tomorrow.
Barnum and Bailey's Greatest

Show on Earth «rived early today
and mad· ready to Ju«tify Ita repu¬
tation and make (rood the promt··
that It I« both old and new.that
it ia th· circu« of our father· aad
the circu» of th· moment.

First to come to a puffin·; halt
.arly thl· morning wll be th«
"flying squadron." as the flrat eec-
tion of th· circu·' railroad· equip¬
ment la known.

Haa Tweaty-«e»e« Teat·.
Th· miniatura city of twenty-

seven separat· tent« will all be
installed, if nothing untoward in¬
tervene«, advance agenta ..tlmated
laat night, long before noon.
The «treet parade i« acheduled

to move front the show ground· at
10 o'clock Monday morning, aad
Barnum and Bailey promise» a
stupendously grand and gloriou» in¬
augural of bi-annual featlval they
provide here.
Twenty-five of th· massive new

chariot·, float« and tableau cara
are more coatly, more aplendidly
oin-.t«· nr.d almost twl:e a· large
as anything ever seen before In a
circuì pageant. They wer· con¬
structed from design« supplied by
the leading artist· in America and
Europe and adapted from some of
th« greatest works in sculpture, old
.nd new. in the world's history.
Varioua free displays will follow

the return of the parade to tn·
show grounds. The department of
ethnology, comprising a congre··
of odd and curious people, will Vie
continuously open.

Many 1'rrfiirsafr».
Performances of the circus will

be given at two o'clock, and at eight
o'clock. The crowda will be ad¬
mitted an hour earlier to permit
observation of the rare wild ani¬
mals, queer quadrupeds, costly
bird« and other strange living creat¬
ure· of land, ocean and air. Thl·
«treat college of natural aclence
forms an ellipse of chariot cage·

MASONIC FRATERNITY
TO ESTABLISH HUTS

Will Provide for Recreation
Member· in Army Service.

Hut«, clubhouse· and rest sta¬
tions at th· port· of debarkation
and behind the line· In th· war
zone will be provided for the mem¬
ber· of the Masonic fraternity who
have answered their country'· c«H
to do duty. Plans ar« now being
perfected which will create an or¬
ganisation for this purpose.
This organized effort waa brought

.bout by the Ashlar Club at its last
meetinar, when the president of the
club was authorized to appoint
committee to meet with the Grand
Master of Masons of the District of
Columbia
The resulting conference at the office

of Grand Master Towers was attend»
ed by President Hubert G. McLean,
chairman; Past «Irani! Maater J.
Claude Kelper, Col. Herbert A.
White. General Staff; Col. Loui« T.
Hess, Medical Department; Lieut.
Col. Jennings B. Wilson, Adjutant
General: Lieut. Col. William B. Wal¬
lace. Judge Advocate General'· De¬
partment, and Paul nellart. Grand
Master Towers Indorsed the action
taken and said that he would urge
every master Mason and every Ma¬
sonic organization in hi» Jurisdic¬
tion to assist, and requests every
Lr.-mil master of the several Ma¬
sonic jurisdictions throughout the
Inlted States to present this matter
to the bodies under their control.

It I» expected that funds will be
pouring in from all over the coun¬
try In a short time and «nough will
be secured to have a number of
clubs huts in France before the first
of July.

ARMY DOCTORS' RANK
BASE OF SENATE PLEA
Senator Robert L. Owen, of Okla¬

homa, before tho conference of
State committees of the medical
section of the Council of National
Defense yesterday made a strong
plea for support of hla bill to give
army medical officers title corre¬
sponding: to their responsibilities.
Senator Owen cited Instances of

capable physicians who had gone
Into the service on lieutenants' com¬
missions, but who could not get a
proper hearing: before a superior of¬
ficer merely because they had not
the same military rank. A phy¬
sician of recognised merit, he be¬
lieved, ehnuld be accorded the rank
that would permit him to enter the
councils of the commanding officers
on the same level.

ASST. U. S. ATTORNEY
TENDERS RESIGNATION
Mabry C. Van Fleet, special a«-

s..stant to United State· Attorney
Laskey, yesterday resigned his po¬
sition The reason given by Mr.
Van Fleet for hi· action is that the
pressing demand of his private le¬
gal practicss compelled him to give
his entire attention to it.

Mr. Laskey atated ye*tcrday that
he transmitted Mr. Van Fleet's
resignation to the Attorney-General
with great regret, ahd compliment¬
ed him upon his efficient work.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Xew York. May 4..The following

Washingtonians are registered at lo¬
cal hotels:
Marseille·.8. Avery.
Herald Square.C. C. Dui, L. B.

Russell, M. Needle (Needle Bros.,
merchant tailor·.)
Longacre.J. E. Fltaerlsen.
Great -Northern-Mrs. W. W. Gib¬

son.
Walllck.H. Ç. Grover.
Navarre.R H. Horn.
Gregorian.Mrs. R. I«, Lamb.
Bretton Hall.W. B. McKnight. D.

8. Traltel.
FlanderiA-W. T. Mehrlich. Mr». W.

T. Mehrllck.
Sherman Square.W. F. Slier.
Netherland.J. 8. Wynne.
Park Avenue.E. L. Burchard.
Wellington.H. C. Myer«.
Richmond.W. H. Slayton.
51 West Fourtenth street.Mrs. Bley,

(Hecht and Company, muslin, «ilk un¬
derwear, negligee·).
Brealln.J. J. Krwlg (Lanaburgh and

Brother, rugs and upholstery); S.
Jordan (carpets); ?. I.isnrr (dry
goods): -20 Fifth avenue.
Imperial.W. H. Rice (W. B. Moses

and Sona, carpet·, ruga); R W. -Web¬
ster (Watt aad Brother Company,
Fiat*. TimiiUfc «U Moo- ..2L

within th· Immens« menagerie
teat
Bird Mlllman will deliver thrills

from th« high wire. Th« Five Han-
naforda, thr·· women «nd two men.
will perform wonderful feats IB
horsemanship which haa never been
equalled; Fred Derrick, Charles
Slegrlst. Orrln Davenport, Victoria
Davenport Ella Bradna and Signor
Bagonghl, th« diminutiv« eques¬
trian, who mad· all Europa laugh;
Lupeta Perca, pride ot Spala, dis¬
plays «volutions tn mid-sir, which
hav« no Ilk« or equal In all realms
of th« circus; The Paldren Troupe,balancing pyramiding and head
Jumping on th« tops of burninglamps; the Slegrlst-Sllbon Troupe,th« Six Neapolitans In desperatelydangerous and daring aerlallsm are
collective and individual gymnasts
whose claims to pre-eminence are
not disputed; Three Arleys, perch
balancing athletes, come crowned
wltb the hlgheat European honora;
Harvey Rittley aad Mile. Rlttley,and the Dekoe Troupe dUpute with
all other« the title of world'« cham¬
pion balancera and trick acrobata;Fallen's Wonder Bears, which ride
on bicyclea, skate oa roller« and do
acrobatic stunts Just like human
beings; the Baker Troupe, cycling
comique·, trick bicycle riding and
roller «katlng; the Marvellous Bel-
ford Troupe In a risky acrobatic
sat Juggling human beings as if
they were toy·; the four Mellllo
Blatera equlllbrlstic contortioniata;
four celebrated Chinese troupe·;
Rodrigues Brother» in a novel perch
act; four Vuylateke Troupe in a
pyramid gymnastic act. Clowns,
bunch of them and right up to the
minute.
Tickets for all performances will

be sold by s circus representative
at Ogram's Drug Store. Thirteenth
and Pennsylvania avenu·, where the
price· will be Identical wltb those
at the circuì ticket wagons on the
show ? rounds.
Should rain prevent th« circus

parade tomorrow the free atreet
pageant will be given on Tueaday
morning.

ALEXANDRIA EXCEEDS

Now Expect· to Go $200.000 "Over
the Top."
r__ h-raid bub-at*.

R E. Kaiaht A Son.
_14. King Street.

Alexandria, Va., May 4..Sub¬
scriptions for liberty bonds up to
the report made thi· morning by
the four bank« of thi« city was
S1Ï*,750 "over the top," which rep¬
resents a total subscription In both
city and Alexandria County of a.'.-
S50. It i« now believed that when
the final returns are received Mon¬
day Alexandria will have gone
»_on,0<» "over the top.**
Subscriptions for Alexandria

County amounted to t.,_D. which
is tIT.550 over the allotment
Both this city and Alexandria

County feel proud over the splendid
showing, made in this campaign. It
having surpassed the previous bond
.ales.

Jame« Williams and Clifton Har¬
ris, both colored, charged with vio¬
lating the provisions of the State
prohibition law, wer· held for the
actiou of the grand Jury by Justice
Thompson in the Police Court to¬
day. They were arrested last night
on a southbound train by Prohi¬
bition Inspector J. C Shelhorse.
Williams, it was alleged, had eight
quarts and Herri· «even pints. The
prohibition Inspector also captured
a suitcase containing thirty-five
pints of liquor branded "Blue Is¬
land," and It la marked "unclaim¬
ed" at headquarters.
Twelve persons were captured by

Prohibition Inspector Payne and
Shelhorse during tbe last week, and
arraigned In Alexandria County.
Liquor around Camp Lee I· being
sold by bootleggers at the rate of
$4 a pint according to Inspector
Shelhorse, and the authorities are
making strenuous efforts to break
up the practice.

Approximately toco persons had paid
their capitation taxes when the of¬
fice of City Treaauser Thomaa W.
Robinson closed thi· afternoon- This
is about SO more than paid laat year.
Those who hav« failed to pay their
taxes will bo unable to take part In
the primary next August
A dance was given tonight for the

soldiers In the auditorium of the .Elks'Heine by the Canteen division of the
Red Croas. This home hereafter will
be headquarters for the soldiers, hav¬
ing been leased by the Commission on
War Camp Activtiea. The Contee ?
corps wilt on Thursday night from S
until 10 o'clock, bold a donation Party,end dishes and cooking utensils are
requested.

George R. Iden, 48 yeara old. died
thia morning at his residence, 1.1
Duke atreet Surviving him are his
wife, three daughters. Misses Emma.
Margaret and Hilda Iden, and three
sisters. Mrs. Margaret Herring. Mrs.
A. J. Pohl and Miss Laura Iden. His
funeral will tak« place at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon from his late resi¬
dence and member« of Alexandria
Council No. S. Order of Fraternal
Americana will attend.

Mrs. Willi« EL Pavenner, 59 years
old, died this morning at the resi¬
dence of her eon, R. E. Pavenner, Del
Ray, Alexander County. The bodywill be taken to Delaplane, Fauquler
County, Va- tor burial.
The Circuit Court for thi« city.Judge J. B. T. Thornton presiding,will convene at 11 o'clock Monday,when the docket will be called and

cases set for trial.

Stork Seems to Favor
May 1 for This Family

Stamford, Conn., May (..A son was
born to Mr. and Mra. Frederick Slau-
son, of CI Lociwood street here. May
1. It was the birthday of Mrs. Slau-
son. of her mother, Mrs. Frank Haas,
and atoo of the tatter's mother, a
series of coincidences believed here
to be unparalleled.

FITS
Jr. ab**· Tr_t_.t ceooner» want es«·« a
teUtrmj. Qpttrnt, Oiaul-n-, Wan»«a Dtaor-
let». Omtrntt S_«0 batta» »urt tata, »mia las
._,*¦_-___¦ tantMij «T._*qnrjoM

-"r·** . ·___«_«?-__-_?-__?*>.

NORWAY GIVEN
FOOD SUPPLIES
FOR PRODUCTS

Treaty «Assures U S. of War
Necessities in Exchange

for Foodstuffs.
By th· commeret»l agreement be¬

tween thla country and Norway, It
waa announced yeiterday by tb·
War Trad· Board, Norway will re¬

ceive 1,100,000 ton· of greatly need¬
ed food« and «upplle· ia exchange
for 1,»00,000 ton» of h«r «urplu«
product«.
Enormou« qusntitle« of tho»«

product« will be for w»r purpoie»
.ueh aa altrataa, oalclnm carbide·,
iron or·· and cellulo»e.
Norway will obtain full priority

on the ¦hlpmenta. There I· no dl·-
cuulon over «hip«, becau«« Nor¬
way, flying her own flag, ha» Mat
her «hip» continually In trade. 8h«
haa loat 1.000 men and 1.500.000 tona
of ve««el» ainc· the w«r began.
The Norwegian« will receive

300,000 ton· of bread grains; 200,-
000 ton· of oil cake and Indian
corn; 50,000 tona of au.tr; 14,(00
tona of coffee; 10,000 ton· of pork
and bean·; 10.000 tons of «yrup;
76.500 ton· of mineral olla; 10,1
ton· of vegetable oil·; 1,700 ton·
of wool; 8,000 ton· of cotton; ·.-
500 ton· of flax; 40,000 ton· of fer¬
tilizer: 55,000 tona of Iron and at··!,
including instrument· for farm and
other work.
By an agreement with Germany

Norway will «hip her 41,000 ton*
of fish and tbe same quantity will
come to this country.

WAR TRADE STAFF SOCIAL.
Employes of the War Trade Board

and their friend· enjoyad an Informal
«octal evening last night at th· em¬
ploye·* clubhouse, UDO Maaaachuaetts
avenue northweet.

SENATE CONFIRMS
WAR BOARD MEN

Appointment of Angus W. McLean,
of W«ahlnaTtoa. N. C. and William P.
O. Harding, tu «Uractora of tha n«w

tirita·tl yAwtatrday by th· lanata No
action ha· y** baaa taJcaau. bowAtvat.
on th» najzata· of Eugene Mayar. Jr.. af
Maw Tork City, and Clifrord M.
?.a of Chara. Tb· lattar waa
nauned far tha dliactocahlp AeoU.*t
by.

Anarchist Arrested
As Draft Slacker

Naw Tork. May 4..William Carl-
.on, of Brooklyn, a Norwegian, told
hla local draft board he waa aa an¬
archist and loved th« red flag ao
much he could not follow tb· «tar·
and »tripe» ov»r»e» He waa «r-
reatad today «nd turned over to th·
military autboritlaa oa Governor»

COLORED ASSOCIAI
TO MEET
Th· raagtahsr «Aaertthl«

.Oiat-crtot of Columbu braach.
aaaarlatlan for the Ad
Colata···* People. wlU
Twelftb AttTAtAtt braav*. T. M. C
W«dnn»day night.
Tb· Dtatrtot braavch

membership of nearly 2,*M, aad
for cotaartructivr work ahaaat ft
UaTAta WlU b·

seeks »*Vppropi>*UrtjaaNi
Far Ltrary to Mb!

Aa «naendment aproprlatlng MM» tt
aid In maintaining th· ?«ti Atara« I LV
brary for th« Blind it m ? «atraaa-t
northweat. hau been tattawad ia MM
Seriale by Senator Curtía er KattsaaM,
to be Ucked on to iba District AU>-
propriation bill. Tb« aaraOAmt I· a»
ha exraended et th· diecretaen af All·
CaJctract CnmmlAWI.ara.

Visit the New

Young ijadki Shop
Now showing a complete
assortment of »Ladies and
Misses' High-class Outer*
garments at popular prices.

Now Is the Time to Buy Yowr

Suits, Coats and
Dresses

We are offering the season's lat¬
est developments much below their
real worth.

An Extra Big Value in
New Spring Suits

$19.95¦ _r *> » 1.» y » -F
.^*- _·*"* t? «_T_a

SALE OF WOMEN'S
VERY __XT__AORD_NARY

Silk Dresses

$12-90? __¦_/ » »ir f« r r
«áa__ «___af t? Si » ß<>

Silk Crepes, Plaids, Serges and
Foulards. All sizes and colors.

Smart Coats
Women's and Misses' Poplin and

Wool Velours.
Also Military Styles in the much-

called-for COVERT CLOTR

imo
¦ Ámmmmi ? » 1 1 »'» ITP

--»-a_ ____f t? s_a.a

TAILORED HATS-SPORTS HATS
Scores of Models for Women and Misses

$1.00 $1.98 $2.98 $4.98

Qami #;//*. @nparty,
Next to Woolworth's. 402 7th Street N.W.


